
sass\

rtom ’th n} v " 1. - ■-a..3\
, vTn,T -at. tho Bbb Hive's

assortment of: Fall and' Winter
&gKBS&&Q&*r. consisting in part of the follow*

art icles/for,Ladies, viz:
Alpacas, '.

Mods dei jL'aihof,■ (, .Shawls, •■•' ~

'Newd^hf.AfcitfnV,- 1 Ribbons,. •*..■'‘Ptftf&d'sflrcYsSilks; . . Assorted silk Fringes,*
Flttff .*i‘dt>M'do' Black • :do 'do
Ptfvffreklloft, (1 ‘ Silk Gimps, . ,

r Bonnet-silks,
TO&BUfftorked collars, Flowers,-
sm*6l<*es;> . Thread Laces.

por Gentlemen:, ' ■I’jeaph Clothi Satin Yesting,
. cfo , . ’CaVaimorcs,/ . Merino 'd6 -

Fancy: doV'. :V ' Vaiontiho do
Cravats,;•• > ‘ Cloth caps.
e l Also? MusHns, Gloves,/Hosiery, Sheeting

bleached and.unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss,
and col’d Kid Gloves,

Silk^Coticm;' Thread and Merino Gloves, for.
Iri&iit? ’Gentlemen-and Misses, Cotton, Merino,
Ouhmero, Alpaca and Woolen Hose;for Ladies and
Gentl^metf. v-.-ri.><.-l . .

inform thecilitons of Carlisleand vicinity,
that the above’Goods, suitable for the fall trade, aro
ojSftWdTi'Dd'rßady for inspection; and lam confident
that persons/’axamining-roy stock , from the greatly
reduced prices would be induced to nieke their pur-

. ?• A. COYLE.
Carlisle; Sdptember 28, 1848.

i 4! •' Tromendoutt lliisli
CHEAP STORE, where thoy have

XXj'juat recoived from Philadelphia the largest as-
sortment of
>-*&dPall aud Wlater Goods,
ever brought to Carlisle Among, this large arrival
mif he fotihd 6,000 yards of the best and cheapest
Calicoes evcj brought from the city; yard wide Mus-
lins at 4 coDts, 6}, &c.; elegant Ginghams 12$ cts.;
splendid Mods do Latnes and- Cashmeres very cheap;
handsome Winter Plaids for ladies dresses, and the
cheapest ’ '

Cloths, Oassimores, Cassinotts,
oyer manufactured. Wonced not begin to enttmer*
ate; we have nearly every article in, om lino of busi-
ness, ahd uil’ sb cheap-that we only want the public
to corno and see them to bo. convinced that this is
the place to get bargains.,' We say to all give us a
call, and we’ll vVarrant it you will not go away disap*
pointed. Cheap store,. 3 doors south of. the Post
OlHco. : : A. &W. BENTZ:

September 28, 1848.'
Look to •your Interests!

’ n ,• CHARLES OGILBY,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the people in
gerieral, that he has Just returned from Phila-

delphia; and is now opening-rono of tho largest,
cheapest, and most splendid stock of

- Muir ctooi>s?

that has.been brought to Carlisle since it hasbeen
a town. 1’ Owing to the.great reduction in prices
of many kinds of Goods, and a disposition to cut
at small profits, he'invites one and all to call and
look Tor themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
Mis stock of Goods consists in part ofa large and
generM assortment of . '

CLOTHS,
frpm.Sl to 95; Cassimeres from 50 cts, to 91,50,’
all colors; SdUinnetts very , cheap, Cashmeres,
Delanos, Ginghams, Calicoes, ofnew and beauti-
ful styles; largest and cheapest assortment of
Carpets, that ha has had for years. Muslins of
every description. - Also, a large arid well select-
ed stock of.. . ..

■ Bools, Shoes & Groceries,
and raany olhe.r articles entirely top numerous to
mention. Call and seo for yourselves—no charge
foreshowing Goods at the old aland a few doors
easybf.ihe Market House.

Look out for tlio big Sign, big Windows, and
big stock of Goods j »

Carlisle, Sept. 31,1848.
-

, MOKE NEW GOODS.

FORSTER’S NEW STORE,
Carlisle, Pa*

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the pub-
lic, that ho has taken the stand lately ,occupied by

Mr..Ahgnoy, at. tlia corner of High street and Har-
peris How, where ho has justreceived from the cast*
era cities a Urge and splendid assortment of

: NEW GOODS'
Purchased in the Atlantic cities of the Importers and
Manufacturers, including every variety of Goods.—
The Ladies dro partlcularlyjnvited to call and cx-
amine his beautiful assortment of

Dress Courts.
Among which the following articles comprise a part:
superior, wool Cloth; black and fancy Silks;, blue,
black and fancy Cassimeros; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams, and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;
Vestings of all-kinds; Moos de Lainos; London Hfd
Dojiioslio Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,
Hosiery and Ribbons of aii kinds; together with a
large assortment of

Groceries.
A)l the above Goods have been purchased at the

best and cheapest markets and will certainly bo sold
▼ory low. , All persons are respectfully invited to
give a call. JOHN B. FORSTER.

AprilJ 20, 1848.
New York Variety Store,

J: &il. COLLIER & BROTH BUS, beg leave
t to inform the citizens of Cumberlandand ad-

joining counties, that they have ju&t opened nn
extensive .; . ,

Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, in the building lately oc-
cupied by- Mr.' Hanloh, between Haverstlok’s ami
Coyles stores, where they will be happy to rV
delve, the calls of all wishingarticles in their linn.
They will al all limns keep nn hand s well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English and
•American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,
Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in facta little ofovoiy thing usually
keptinan extensive variety store.
' ,'ltliWy nro the exclusive agents for the sale of
Dr. Traphagon’s celebrated “Pulmonic Mixture”
and his“Daleaniio Extract of Sarsaparilla}” Dr.
(rreen’s celebrated Oxygenated IJltlors,” for

and phthysic. They arc also tho ex-
clusive agents.in this countyfor the Now York
Oanlon' Tea Company, nnd will keep constantly'
on jjpnd.s Ifirge supply .of their superior 'Pena.

In'oonoluaioii thoy.bog leavo to say that they
to sell at very small profits for cash,

nnfi ,invite oljwiahing bargains to give them a
! cal|,,''; '

Carlisle, May d, 1848. !
ItBW ARRIVAL!

THE_Bub.cril.ers would announce to thepublic that
they have just returned from tho Eastern cities

wUh a mapilncuht selection of.
.’:IPaU & Winter Goods,

conauLing ofelntlni, ami vestings, of thein°)t,.y»nt!d and beautiful patterns, all of which wilbe made-up m the most approved stylo, They alsokeen superior N/uris,/)u,„„„, Collar,, S(oc/rs, neckand, pocket handkerchiefs, suspended, glovoa ho-siery, hala, capi, and bootsy in short, every thing ina gentleman a furniahing lino, which will ho aold althe smallest profits. . They will also soil goods bythojard cheaper than any similar establishment intho COurtty. .The cutting will bo attended to ashore-lofote by.W. D, Parkinson. Our work la all madeunder out own supervision, ■■ Hforo in North Hanover aired, nearly oppcallelho
.Bank.:. ARNOLD &T.IVINGSTON.

Carlisle, October 20, ISIS.
Stive your Nolen!■ <' -GUTTA PERCH A SOLES.

M.: POftTEII, bavins' obtained.theright
to use the Quits Percha Solos,is prepared to apply
Thera lb ,old or now Boots. The Gotta Percha
possesses twice the durability of leather, with the
advantage of being entirely proof against water.
Xhoad who feel tho necessity of kaopingtho foot
dry, will call at Porter’s Shoo Stbrd, Mainstreet,
opposite Iha Methodist church,

Carlisle, December 7,1818.—6 t

IVoW Arrival,

THE subscribers have justreceived from Fhlladd
phla a new and Fresh supply of: .

Drugs, Medicines,
, Dye-stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Arc.,dec

Our.stock is now largo and complete,dnd as we
arc determined hot to be undersold, but to sell at the
lowest cash prices, wo invite the attention of countrymerchants, physicians and others, to oxamlrio. our
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere; .

Juno 15,1848. J. & W. B. FLEMING.
IVoiv am Cheap

: HARDWARE STORE,
\TO\V opening by JACOB SENER, who fpj1\ spectfully culls the attention of his iriemra
and the public generally, and alldoalers In.Hard*warn, to his new and splendid assortment of all
kinds of Hardware, such os.Saddler's tools and
Saddlery Wara of every description and style, all
kinds ofCarpenter's tools, and building materials
of all kinds and new style, all kinds of materials
used by Cabinet makers. Also, Shoo Findings
ofall kinds, a good assortment of Men's Morocco,
Kid, French strata, lining and binding skins for
Shoe makers, a)l articles used by shoo makers
constantly kopi on hand. Blacksmiths can be
supplied with the very best of hammered iron,
warranted good; also all kinds of rolled, slit, round,band, und strap iron; cast, shear, spring, Englishland American blister stool, warranted good;* loti
ofsheeviron for tinners. Housekeepers can beIsupplied with every article necessary for house-

, keeping In the Hardware Line,
Ethereal and Pine Oil Lamps of every descrip-

tion Just received, Ethereal and pine oil for sale,
fresh; all kinds of Palms, . Oils, Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, and a first rate article to preserve leather
shoes, and keep the feet dry. Look out and bear
in mind.

Farmers, Mechanics and Housekeepers and oil
who use tho arliclu of '

iiAicmvAitiv
call ot the old well known new arranged Hard,
ware eland, formerly kept by Lewis liarlun, in
North Hanover street, next door to John Corn-
man's tavern stand, now kept by H. Glass, and
next door to George Keller's Hut and Cap store.

Call and examine, for yourselves, and save mo-
ney, as we are dolorrainod to sell all articles at
the very smallest profit for cash, and we thinkwo
shall bo able to sell a little lower Ilian any other
Hardware store in town, ns our goods arowell se-
lootod and purchased right, in order to soil low at
the now arranged Hardware store, well-known as
Lewis Harlan’s old stand, where you may find a
good assortment ofevery article in the Hardware
Line. Don’t forgot the aland, as quick sales and
small profits is The order of the day.

JACOB SENEH.
Carlisle, December 28,1618.

WRIGUT Ac SAaTOIV,
TMPORTERB end DEALERS In Foreign and Do-
X mestio Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils, Nails, Iron,
Steel, dec., East High street, opposite Ogilliy’s. DryI Good store, have justreceived end are new openinga large assortment of Goods in llioir lino, to which

lU °attention of I'nrmors, Meehan-res, Builders, House-keepers, and others wanting
. Hardware, a. the , alack ha. heea bougl.t at fi.olow-osl ratcs. and will he sold at a small pfofit.They have also received a few of "Hovcv’a Patent, Shaw and Corn Stalk Cutlers,’TowhicluLvinvito tho attention of Farmers. Tho.o „Jhhave taken ho P«m urn at nearly alllha Agrleullu-rnl EaMbilions in the country, and era considered

* preferable to tmynlhor culler nowln uao. ? .-•*

• October 26, 1848.

SHAWLS. A handcomo assortment of Tdrkorroami other Shawls, just received and for aalo hy
December 21,1848. 8 0 POWBL & CO

Hals! Hats!
Spuing and Sd3lmbu Fashions run 1848. .

THE subscriber wou!d : respectfully call the atten-
tion of the public to his large assortment of

fll . Hats & Caps, J

of tho latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,
Boover.fino White Rockoy Mountain Reaver, Oiler,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, arid at dif-
ferent prices; Also on hand, a fine .assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats,: (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion ofCaps,ofall sizes, arid at ail prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
aro invitedto call, as the subscriber is prepared k(o
give greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.-*
Don’t forget the place, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM If.TROUT.
Carlisle,May 96,1848.

JVctv and Cheap

Boot rind Shoe Store.
TT C. MALdy, respectfully informs the citizens_tli of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
has opened in the store room lately occupied by Jos.
8, Gi(t, opposite Bontz’ store, and nearMo'rrotrs Ho-
tel, an extensive assortment of

Men’s Hoots,

(Men’s and Boys’Colfand Kip Monroes,Ladies* Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children’s.GAIT-

’ CQ 1 1 •' BRB, and black, and fancy colored
% I BOOTS, of the latest style, and

SSK made of the best materials, all of
which wilt be sold cheap for cash.

Ho has also on hand a large assortment bfLoatber,
OalfSkins, Morocco,, dec., and will roanufociuro to
order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at tho shortest
notice. ■ .

Carlisle, April 19,1648.
Keep tho Foot Dry!

BOOTS & SHOES * BOOTS & SHOES!
JUST received at POUTER’S Shoo Store a

fresh assortment of every article in tho shoe trade,
comprising Men’s calf, uin, water proof, and thick
Boots, Do. cair,;kipi and thick Brogans, Monroes,
Nullifiera nrid. Slippers, Boys’.and Youth’s thick
Bools and Brogans; Ladies morocco, kid, and.
leather Buskins, French gaiters, & slippers,
Misses and Children’s boots and gaiters, black
and - fancy colored, together with Buffalo Over
Shoos and Gum Shoes In great variety.

Those who wish tobuy good work at fair prices,
are solicited to. call. Don’t forgot the place—*
Porter’s Shoo Store, Main street, near theRailroad
Depot.

December 7,1018,~Gt V

HENRY C. OMVDB,
Thread and Needle Store',

No, 178 Chrxuut el,, cihunr. Seventh, Plnlaihlphia,

KEEPS constantly on handtho largest and best
assortment ofZophyr and Tapestry Worsted,

Canvass, Steel Deads, Dag Clasps, Tassels,
Purse Rings, plain and shaded Purse Twist,
Orotohotl Bags, Purses, Sewing Silks, Spool-
Cotton, Patent Thread, Noodles, Pins, Tidy'
Colton, Knitting Pipsi Silk and Fanoy Duttons,
Cords, Tapes, Silk,,Colton, Worsted and Linen
Braids, Embroideries,‘.Perfumeries, and ageneral
assortment of ENGLtSU, t, JtEtfCl/, and ASIE-
ItICJINPANOV GOODS.

Also—solo agent for BamtfinmeT'o Okmciuiat.d
Haib Mixture, far removing dandruff and dress'
ing the hair, giving it a lino glossy appearance,
oping dooldodly the host article noW in nee—cheapfor onsh—wholesale and retail, at the Thread andNeedle store, No. 178 Chssnul street, Phlla.: •September 7.1819 flm

CA
ond sixes 'i?,*', Nl°n,’ 6 »"■>hoye Cape,all kinds\j onu sixes,Just received atihe Bee Hive.

I*lalnfiold Classical Academy.
Four miles wit of Carlisle, between the Neioville

Slate Road and.the X'umberlarid ValUy. Railroad.
FIFTH SESSION, ,

THE Fifth session will commence 'on Monday tho
Clh of November,!B4B. The numberof.students

is limited, and they aio carefullyprepored for Col-
lege, Counting House; &c.

The situation precludes the possibility of students
rissociriting with the vicious or deproved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State Road: or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to tlioinstitutiori.

TERMS
Boarding, washing! tuition, dec., (per sees.) 860
Latin or Greek, ft 00
Instrumental Music lOttp
French or German v 6.00

Circulars with rcfeiences, dec.; furnished by
R.K, BURNS, Principal.

October 2,1848.—1 y
CUEAR JLCIVIBEK I

WHO wants to buy cheap Lumber 1 Let them
cull down at CHURCH’S old Lumber Yard,

near tbo weal end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, at
the River, Cumberland side, whore they can buy

Common Boards
for $ll per thousand, and Pino Shingles' for $0 per
thousand;

The subscriber, thankful for past favors, now of*
fora to,tho public ot his old established LumborYprd,
at the west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, tho
best .selected lot of . . ■ ■ . ■> :

liVMBER ;
on tho bonk of theriver, consisting of 200,000 long
plno Shinglesof tho bcstquallty, 150,000 longwhite
pine Shingles, 2d. quality, and 40,000 of.lBL.iQch
Shingles,together with 000,000 feet of Lumber of
assorted thicknesses and qualities, such as 1, Is, lj,
and 2 Inch Pannol; 1, Is, I£, and 2 inch Ist, Com
mon; I,ls, Is, and 2 Inch 2d Common. Also, Ash
and Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling and half inch
Boards, Pino and Hemlock Joico and Scantling,
seasoned Oak Plank, Dry Pannol. Ist and 2d Com-
mon Boards, and Plank, stuck up in the yard since
last year, and if persons tolls yoii to tho contrary
don't believe them but call and see.
v Haying also a Steam Saw Mill In operation, and
U large stock of Timber onhand, both Pine and Oak,
tho subscriber is prepared to saw bills to order, fence
boards, born floor plank, laths and palling at,short
notice*

The subscriber hopes by strict attention to‘business
and a detormlnotiop to sOlt lower than any other
Yard at the'river, that his bid customers and the
publlo generally, will.glvo him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. - , HENRY CHURCH.

Docombor 28, 1848:
1

THOSE winlilng; to have correct bicttirofloflhom-
solvcs'orthoir friends would do well to call soon at
tho Daguerreotype Hoorn in Market Square, Carlisle.
Room open from 8 A. M. (ill 5 P.M.

November 16,1848. J. A, THOMSON.
Bfigf

THE highest price will bo paid (in,cash or in pa-
per) by tho subscribe*for good RAGS, Thorags

may bo delivered at tho paper-mill, 5 miles from Car-
lisle, or at tho Warehouse of Mr., Jacob Rliccm, in
Carlisle. W-B. MULLEN.

1 ItlacksiiMtlis LooU llcrc!
t Q TONS of assorted Rblod Don Just received,
1/O that wo will soil at a lower rate than has over

boon Sold, olihoi for cash or scrap iron. Also Watts’
best Bar Iron always on hand at tho storo of

JACOB SBNER.
December-86, .1848 •

BOOTS &,SHOES.: A splendid.,assortment'-.of
Men’s water-proof Boots, together with Women’s

and Boy’s Boots and shoos, opened end for sole at
the now store of S D POWEL do 00

TO. Suiter Dlukeis.

THE subscribers having ■ purchased the right of
Cumboriand county for making Crowell’s Patent

Thermometer Churns, they would respectfully-in-
form the Farmers atiil the public in general, that they
will niake and offer for sale these' churns at the Cab'
Inet Warqrodm of George Spangler, in North Hon-
oyer street, next .door to David Smith’s office. The
principal advantage this, churn has over all other
churns is, dint U is so constructed (hat the top can be
taken oltso as to give free access to the insido of the
churn, which htakcs lt convenient to put in tho cream
dnd get but the butter. . A : thermpmuter is attached
to the dno cnd.of thd eburn sn as to show Ihc.cxacl
temperature of the cream, which experience shows
should bp 60 degrees to make goodbutter. A cham-
ber or space ip, arranged around the bottom of tbc
churn for the purpose ofadmilling cold or warm wa-
ter, so as,to bring tjiq cream to the desired tempera?
turo without - The
secrot in churninffilwltcr is to .havc your cream at
theproper tcmppraturerrUiwill,,produce more and
better butter and tckolesaUmc in churning—it churns
equally well in cold or warm weather, no aucli thing
as having scalded vhattcfH-iiir./that is necessary to
make cood butter all seasons of the year is to get one
of Crowell’s Patent Thermometer Churns. We would
most respectfully invito (he public to coll and exam-
ine for themselves. ’ .:v .

GEORGE SPANGLER,
SAML. MYERS.

Carlisle, Oct. 19, 1848,

certificates,-
Mr. George Spttngler.." ■Sir—Wa'hay° lhc ThcfmonictcrChurn1
I got of yotf fdrsomc'tTrho ahlTilnd‘'lt to
the old barrel churn for several reasons. First, great
saving of time in getting butter theaverage’ time of
churning being about fifteen" minutes, (all weathers)
wehave gotbutter in thoshdrtapßceof ten minutes.
Secondly, the butter when obtained : Is much firmer
than when usipg any diher .'churn. . Finally, my'
fplks say they would not exchange-for any other
churn end twice the original coat of iho Therinouie-
ter churn. Yours, &c; .

•' GEO. W. SHBAFER.
September 28,.1848; . .

Mr- George 'Spangler;*
t'have the Crowell,Thcrpiomctor.Cburn youmaim

for me Inuau’ol my.place, and I do not hesitate tp
Bay that no. former thouM he without it.w Fifteen
minutes is oil,the time Required to make huller, arid
the value of this saving of time and labor consists in
(his—that it requires no more time at any one Benson
than another, nndthat the temperature of(hr cream,
necessary to make, butter, is.nudnced with certainty
and without the admixture oTwnrm-or .cold; water
with the cream itself. FREDK. WATTS,
• August 17, 1848.

To tfte Public
For the benefit of tho bettor part of man (wdmon)

Igive this certificate aflorusing the Thermometor
churn mode by Mr. George Spangler of tills place, !

would have none other in my family. We ,lm ve
been using the old barrel churn fir thirty years past,
and I musl j say'it is not to b’ecompnred to Cfowpliy
Thermometer Churn, either for speed of.chlirnlng’or
'convenience.. In the old barrel churn it took gener-
ally from four, to six Konra to churn tho
now in tho Thermometer churn we can churn butter
in from fifteen* to twenty minutes, by bringing the
cream to the proper temperature. I enn recommend
it to tho public as nocheat

September 4,184 R
JOSEPH BHROM,

WASHINGTON lIOXEE, \

• : OahMsle, I*a* ! •

THE undersigned having loosed that well known
ond COMMODIOU9 HOTBL; situalo on Main

street; on the north-west corner ofthepiihlic equine,
in thoBorough of Carlisle, Pa*, lately in tho occu-
pancy of Georgo Boqtem, 'Esq, Would respectfully
inform his friends and the public.generally*' thalho
is now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him wilh: a call, in a manner which ho Hatters, n|m-
selfcannot fail to prove satisfactory. Thohouse has
tho most pleasant location in tho borough* fronting
on Main street and tho public square—is but a few
steps from the Railroad Depot, and. adjacent ,to thq
Court House. It bus rccou lly/licon refittedwithnow
furniture and other improvements added,, well, calcu-
lated to promote tho caaopnd comfort of his guests.

His TABLE, will always ho supplied with tho
choicest and most wholesome faro tho market can
afford, and his BAR with tho host of Liquors.. -

Tho STABLING belonging to the establishmentis good and extensive, and will always bo.suppliedwith' tho best provohder, and attended by careful
hostlers.,. • . ,

Nothing shall be loft undone to render Comforta-
ble those who favor him with their patronage, and ho"
hopes, by striot find proper attention to his business,to, merit and.receive o liberal shore of public encour-
agement. H. L. BURKHOLDER, Agent,

December 21,1848—-Om

WASHMCnOSI IIOI’SY.
iiAtuiißuuna, FA,

T.HIS Popular House, lias.rqccblly undergone a
thorongh.rtpair, and boon furpjlfihed. with, entirenetofurniture, dfclib best Members of tho

Legislature and others, visiting tho .soat pf
ment, will fmd.lt a very desirable plopping, place.

QCj* Charges moderate, . ■WMi T. SANDERS, Agent.Harrisburg, July 21,1848.—Gen.

OumSlioes! Gum Shoos I
AT PORTER’S SHO'E STOUE.you wilt And

a large,assortment of Mojnllio Gum Shoos, Patent
Rubbero, Purred Rubbers and Buaklna.jMleaosV
and Children's Guiin Shoos, all first rate and war*
ranted;

RIBBONS. Ju.t received a splendid assortment
ofcherry colored and ploid Ribbons.VELVETS—DIk Moroom and Nazorino BlueVolvota for Bonnet., for sale very cheap at Iho new

.lore of SDPOWEL&CO

McnllUn
Tub most Ef:rEoxn*i Rembuui !

Dr. Drake’s Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL CURB FOE CON-SUMPTION I

IT also removes ami permanently cnrea:all diseasesarising from on imputeslute of Ibc blood, viz:.
Scrofula or King’s Evil, IJbeumalism, Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions,; Pimples or Pcstules on th,
face, Blotches, Biles, Chtbn.ic StoreEyes, R)ft£ Worth
or Tetter, Scald Hendi Enlargement and Fain of the
Bones and Joints, Stubb'orn UlcotßjSyphilitic Sjmp.
tbms,' Sciatica otLumbsgd,diseases arising from aninjudicious use.of Mercury,Dropsy,.Exposure print-
prudence in life;, also, Chronic Constitutional Disor-
ders.' ■ . . '

In ycry potent
orliclcs.pf ihe are united, forming
a compound, entirely different, in it? .character and
properties from ony; other preparation, and unrivalled
in Us operation da the sysicin-when laboring under
disease! J lt should bo in the hands of .esdry.jcisoa,
who, bybusineßS, or general course^!,Ufa* is
posed to the very many ailiments that'render life a
curse, instead of a blessing, and ;a0! often? remit in
doolhsv y 'v

- FOR SOROPULAi;
Dr, Dioko’s Panacea is recommended as a certain re-
medy. v Notone instapee'df its ifoiluic bae ever oc-
curred when freely usedliJt cures Iho; disease and at

1the same time imparls; vigor to the whole system.—
Scrofulous persons can hater pay too much.attention
'to the slate of their blood.: Its purification should bo
{their first aim;forperseverance will accomplish a cure
[of even.hereditary disease, * 1 \

FOIb.ERUPTIONS' OF THE SKIN,
ScmVy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, “White swell
ling, Eryaipolas,? Ulcers, Uancors; Running Sores;

IScobs and Riles* Dr, Drake!# Panacea cannot ha tw
highly hxtoirod;-.it. searches out the very root of the
disease, and by removing it from the- system* makes
a chro certain and permanent. : ' ■

! RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake’s Panacea ik used with the greatest sue

1cess In Rheumatic Complaints, especially.such as are
chronic. It cures l»y drying out .alUmpuritics and
foul humors winch hav6 accumulated .in Uio system,
Whlcli are tlio fcatiee of .fthehm'dlism,<?oul, and «wclr
lings o : the jdlhls. Oilidi' remedies* somelimWgivb
temporary relief ; this enlirely cradicotcs lhe disease
from iho system, oven when the iimbs.aiidIbones are
dreadfully swollen. ■CdNSUMpTloft.

• CoNsUMrT.iox blk ilE.cvftßp.—Crfughs, Caiarrl»;
Bronchitis, Spitting' of Difficult or
profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush,Tfight Sweats,
Puinthe side* £ic„have been cured, anil tali be fcith a 5
much certainty os ahy otboK simple • Ulicabe. : A.spe,
cific has long-been sought for, Imt in-vom .until the
discovery of Dr. Drake’q\Ppnncco.lt is* mild ahil
safe but.certain arid efficacious In its ppetbliot), and
bnnnol possibly injure the most delicate bphititution,
We «rould earnestly, reedminond those afflicted to
giVe il u tiial~ahd we believe they, will hot hnyevoc-
cation to regret it. The system, is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on .the lungs Ore
the patients griulually regnin their usual heatf^^B
strength; Bead the following: ■TESTIMONY, y

, V PIIILA., Dcci 14, ll<7.
Dr.m Sun—ln reply to, your question respecting

(ho uso of Ur. Drake’s Panacea, I will say, that al-
though u perfect disbeliever ih the exiBlenceig||Lpa-
hacoa; or cure for oil diseases, however il
may bo in certain conditions of tho I
have believed Uinta euro for Oonstimptinh would be
discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me totry
your inediciho in two very inveterate coses. They
were pronounced by the attending physicians to M
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them as
Ihcorablc. One of the persons ' had been under the
treatment ofseveral very ohte practitioners for flnum
ber of years,ohdthey said sho hud “old fashioned
consumption combined with’ scrofula,*’and that she
might linger for some time, ; but could not he. permit*
ncntly relieved. In both cases the offcclpf the Pans*
cea has behn most gratifying. Only four orfivc boU
tles'wero used by one of.lhe7persotis before she bpg-ari
to improve rapidly. The' other.took about ten. ’ t
will only add that familiar asTprtiwith consumption
by inheritance and by extensive observation s.s a stu-
dy, and knowing also, the injurious effects in hihS
cases out of ten, of tnr, bonesetj-und other vegetable
tonics, as well as of jnany.of the expectorants and
sedatives,! should never have recommended the usd
ofDrake’s Panacea if Mind not. been acquainted with
the ingredientr. Suffice it to fifty that these are re<
commended by our moat populnr.and scienttflc'physi-
clans, and in their present combined stale, fo»m pro*
Imbly the best alterative, that has over been mode.—
The cure is in accordance with a theory of
lion broached in France, a few years ago,
her most einihent writers on medicine, nnoflßK-
tabllsiicd by facts which annul ofno disputci^r^
. Very rcspctlfully Yburs, L.C. GUNN.

Td ufco thelufigimgo of oholher, “i)r. Drake's Pa»
haccn is ultvriyS; salutory in its effects—never
ous. It is nol on Opiate—it is not on.Expcctokyn
It is not intended to lull the invalid intoa fatal
rity, It U n groat remedy—& grand healing oml cu-
ratjvo enmpound./the great, atjd only remedy which
medical science., and. skill has; yebprqducod for the
(rcatmentnftbishitbertounconquered malady. ( And
no person hfUicted with this dread disease, will he
jiisl to himself nnd hia friends,,if, bo go down.to the
grove without’testing its virtues. A single, bottle, in
most rases, will produce a favorable change in the
condition ofany patient, KowoverJow.”
■ TO Trite EADIES.

I.ndjcß of pale cpmplexlonnud consumptive habits
and such ns arC debilitated.-by those,obstructions
which liable to, urq :restorod by the use.
ol a.bottle or two, to bloom omh.vjgor., It is by for
the best remedy ever discovered forwookly children,,
and such ns have.bad; humors;-being pleosopt, they
toko it. It immediately restoresthe appclUc*strengl&
and color. ‘•./•I *,

•' ■.Nothing can be more surprising then its inyigorat*.
ing cfll cts oh lhb hurnirb frame; Persons.'all week*
rioss and l lassitude before tnkmg> It,'at once become
robust and Tull of enerpy: undcr: itsjlhfluenre. It im«
mediately counteracts the ncVvelessheisof thefemale
frame..,

OAUTION.—Bc corcful ond,see that you get
genuine Dr. P«arrVPanacba—H has the signature
of Geo. F. Stohiis on tho wrnppn—and plco. lho
notqo “ Dr. Dreko's Pmiacca, .Phila.” blown Ip the.
glass* t •.

Prepared only by Sronns &.Cou Druggists, No*
21 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.;

Sold by M. Lula, Harrisburg.,
J M«KNEEDJjEII, :whoUiale and rotallßgcntfor

Cumberland county.
March 30, 1648.—1 y • • :

9 Dr. I. C. XopiiilQ,

TTriLL porform all operations upon the Teeth 1. YV* that ore required ;fot their‘preservation,
such 08' Scaling, Filing, JPlilgging, or wilF
restore the loos of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single .Tooth to a full sett:

Pitt street, a few doors South of
the. Railroad Hotel. , i . ,

N, B,’ Dr.Loomia.wilJ beatsontfrbmOarliß^
ihq.last ten days, in each month, (

Bcocmbcr/HrJSIS.v ,

: mi. w. iTcMfiv ,
fSuccwor of\Dr, John Crpigh,defeated.J

WILL attend oil medical cells in town or country*'
byWay or night, ond will give everyattention tope-
lloius entrusted to his core. • •

Ollicoin East High street* opposite Ogilby’edoro
Novomhcr'BB/1848.—Cm’ 1 i , • 1

Dr. George WUHft FoulKo, .
(Graduate ofJeffertonMedkalCMigtffmdflphia.) 1
OFFICE at the roßidcnco of his , father in South

IXanoyer street, directly oppose Morrell's Hold .
. ... ,t , . . CASMBifK.PA.;,
, weoembei 1 y,1848., :i , ,

A. B. SKIAItPE;
, A.TTOUNKY Atf LAW. ; Will practice In tho
-Q. Boyeral court* of Cumberland,o*ouniy»
may. be consultedat the ofllco.of F» Watts, Esq<
until April next.

Carlisle, Doc. 14, 1646—3 m

Grqat 'Attpiciioii for the
KrissUlnklcs Ucadqnartcfs,

••■v. . - North HANoyErt‘STi,‘CAnuBLE.-/•’-•

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
°*ti?onsnf Carlisle, and those who may visit

it during the Hollidaysj that ho Is how manufac-
turing and. will, keep on hand a largo assortment
of CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR PLUMBS,
&oM suitable for the approahhingtbsrivities, which
will ,he sold wholesale or retail at the old stand,
in North Hanover street; a few doors north of the
Bar\k, where. healaohaß on hand a latge assort-
ment of Fruits and Nuts, of the latesUmpbrtation,
which will be sold on accommodating terras* con*
sisling in part of

Oritu£es ? liCiuons, Gi'apcsj
Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Citron, Figs, Almonds,
Obdoa Nuts, Croam Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
English Walnuts, &<V: He would also call atten-
tion to the, best assortment of,

French; German&.American tfoySj
ever brought to. this place; consisting* in part’of
fine French fancy boxes, kid and jointed Dolls,
ail sizes; Doll heads, fine. China, Common Delph
and Wooden Tea Setts, Kitchen setts and Furni-
ture in boxes, brass and tin Trumpets* wooiy
Dogs, bone, tin, basket and other Rattles, penny
Toys ofall kinds, Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine tin Toys, Tools iri boxes; Games, Puzzles;
&o.; Pianos, Fiddles, Tamborines, Harmeonicans,
Accordeons, Drums, Guns, Pistols, Glass and
China Toys, fine sewing Baskets; Toy and DollBaskets, and a variety of other articles. In con-
nexion with the above hehas just received a prime
lot of . *■■ * - r

Fresh Groceries,
consisting of Pulverized, Crushed; Loaf & BrownSugars; New Oilcans,* Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar-house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial,' Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, .Water, Soda,
Sugar and Pic-mc Crackers,/Cheese, Rice, &c.;Fresh Spices', such as/Nulmegs, Cinnamon, Gin-
ger, Cloves, Pepper, Allspice, ground or whole.All orders thankfully received and punctuallyattended Id. • P. MONYBR.
' Carlisle, November 30,1848. V

Holiday Goodsi
W K need not say to our customers that our

store is well supplied at present with all the ne-
cessary Groceries, Spices, Molasses, and such
other articles as are more particularly in use about
Christmas times, and that we shall be kept supi
plied with every article fresh and pure during the
season; but-we wish, to advise our customers and
friends that in a few days We intend to add to our

China Dei>ai*ti|icnt,
a new and choice selection offine China Tea Toy
Sel»s, Uich Vases, Stands, Decorated Mugs, Tea
and Coffee Clips, and many other useful and fan-
cy articles suitable for. Holiday presents. We
will, promise vnore wlien we open .them, and will
be happy to hairedcall from our friends—it willafford us pleasure to shew our Ware; even if sell-
ing has to be postponed for the lime.

As ever we shall be found at the Old stand—a
few doorswest of the Court House and nearly op-
posite ‘‘BurkholderV*(formerly Beetem’s) Hotel.

J, W. EBY..
Carlisle, Dec. 14j 1818.

priigsl Drugs! —J?
Xs Just Received. Il
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants mid Pedlars,

are invited to call and examine my stock of Me-
dicines, Paints, Gloss, Oil; Varnishos, dec.
. drugs.
Patent Medicines, I Herbs and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices, ground and whole
Instruments. .. Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, Perfumery, &c,

DYE-STUFPSi '
Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac, -
Alum,

ILog and Cam Woods!Oil Vitriol,

I Copperas, ..Lac Dye. .
PAINTS,

Wetherill <Sc Brother’s Pure Lead. Chrome Green
and Velipw, Point , and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Gloss, Linseed OH, Turpentine, Copal and.

.Coach Varnish, and Red Lead. - All of which will
he sold at the veiy lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and Book store of.. j

S.W. HAVERBTICK.
Carlisle,December 14,1848.

How lilno pf Stases

THE subscriber bogs lqa,vo to inform thetravelling
community, that ho intends to run q BINE OF

STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, three
limes n week, as follows; Leave Carlisle On. Mon-
day,'Wednesday, and Friday mornings at 6 o’clock,
A. M., and arrive at York at 1 o’clock P. M., which
will be in time to take, the York train of carsfor Bal-
timore. Leave York for Carlisle at I o’clock P. M.,
(immediately after the'arrival of the cats,) oh each
Tuesday*Thursday ami 'Saturday, through Church-
town, Dil'stown and Doveiv

The subscriber assures' tWsewWmay"patronize
him, that he has prepared himself with comfortable
and safe ala£oB,tind will us’e eVe'rJy effort possible to
accoihraodote travellers. Passengers from Carlisle
Will engage passage ot .the office of the subscriber,
.and will be called for at the.-places they, request. In
York passengers will engage"at thoi Depot, (White
Hall tavern.) ; ( GEORGE: HENDBL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

The undersigned respectfully informs the public
thajjje continues to curry on the Livery Business in
all its branches at the old stand. His Horses are
numerousand well assorted, arid his Carnages em-
brace every variety of pattern, such as Coaches.Till-
bury’fi, Sulkies, Buggies, &c., all of. the best finish.
His drivers arc all careful and attentive. ; Saddle
Horses of the most agreeable gaits, alwoys ready for
customers at low rates.
y The subscriber desirous of securing the patronage
of thepublic, will spare no paiiis or expense to ren-
der his establishment worthy of the most libera) on
couragcmcnt. GEORGE HENDBL.

Carlisle, Ju1y.27,1848.—tf

Furniture! Fni'nitui'e!!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the publicthat
he still continues to manufacture arid keep op

hand,’ot his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass*) Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Secre-
TORIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can be made in d cabinet
shop, r -v

The subscriber will warrant his furniture to bo
manufacturedput of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and os'to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a Call,will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to give hlma call and
examine for has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not Tail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also.inform the public (hat
he carries on the

Colliu Making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desiro . his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Heausk, ho con attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate. .

: FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Juno 16,18,48.---ly f
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry, ,Lwnbor for sale

by the subscriber. ’ . • .

Cabinet’.Mulling.
THE subscriber' respectfully informs the public

tint he wilt manufacture to order*' -

Cabinet Ware tflKSf&BSk
TEtyafra of every description; such 1 i«uo
os Bureaus, Sofas, Tabled.Bedsteads and
all articles in his Una, and will sell as cheap as can
bo bought any where in the county; and will wafraHl
his furniture of good material and durable workman-
ship. He would Invito the public lb*coll and exam-
ine his slock before purchasing elsewhere.

CoKFixa motld at the shortest notice ohd on mode-
rate terms. ;i GEORGE SPANGLER,

Carlisle, Oct. 12,

.v'i -
..

■■'/ . P.ENNvMuTUAIi-LfFR INBUnANC? iC.PMPA|IV : ;
V 91 iWolnuf, ; Capital 850,000. !

Cbmjahy is n6w thady to mako Insurance
Xon :on the mutual without lia-
bility beyond the amount of ihe premium. t
.; All the profits of tbecorapany divided annually
among the insured. V . ‘ ;

The premium may bo paid monthly, quarterly,
semi-annual Iy~,.or'anhua]jy,or.onerbair of the.pie-
miuni may.be.paid in a nolejal Ift months.

'

Individuals insured in this company become
members of the corporation, and vote for True-
tees’. :

' ‘For the greater security ofparties insuring with
this company, a guarantee capital of$50,000 has
been created to meet the loßsee that may accrue
upph polic tea,JSaued, by thpi to be held
and used by lhp Trustees, until a capital exceed-
ing that amount hasbeen realized from thereceipts
of preminma. , fv-.'.'V

DANIEL XV MILLER* President. •
• CLARK, Vice Presidents;

John W. Horner, Secretary.
The undersigned has been appointed Agentfor

Carlisle..; Blank applicaiions for insurance, with
full particulars, can be. bad at the new store, cor-
ner of Hanover Slid Louth'ef Sts; : '• '

'S;P. POWEIi.
Dr. G. \V. Foulke, .Examining Physician. .
Carlisle, Nby, 9,1848, .

,
’

Equitable JLlfe Insurahce, Annuity
and TrustCompany,;

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
s26o,ooo.—Charter perpetual*—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and- at their
Agencies throughout tbo States, at. the lowestrates
of premium. - ; • .

Rates for insuring at $lOO oh a single life; ;

.Age; . For 1 year. For 2 years. FritLife.
20 .81 91 1,60
30 ' 99 I*,80.; ' 2,04
40 1,29 . 1,04 . 2,70
60 1,86 2,07 3,04
69 ; 8,48 > g.9- . 6,03

EicAMPiK.—A person aged 30 years next' hirlh
day, by paying the company 05 cents would secure
to his family or heirs $ 100 shouldhe die in' one year;
or for $9,90 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3
anhually fpr seven yearshe secures to them $lOOO
should he die in seven years; .or for $20,40 paid an-
nually during life; ho sccufes $lOOO to bo paid when
ho dies.. The insurer securing his . own bonus, by
the difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For. $49,60 the heirs
would receive $5OOO should he die in'dne year. .

Forms of application and oil particulars may be
had-at the office of FnEii'it. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J; W; CLAGHORN, Prcs’t.
11. G. Tuc*kktt, Sectr’y.
Furd’k. Watts, Atl’y.

Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner.
August 31, 1848.—1-

Fire. Insurance.
rpHE Allen andEaetpennsbdrough MutualFire
• X Insurance Oompany ofCumberland County,
incorporated by an act of Assembly t is now fully
organized,and in operationundorthemariagement
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stay man, JacobShelly, Wm.R.Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer; Christian TitzeU : Robert Slcrrctt,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin, H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr/and Melchoir Broneman,who respectfully call
theattention ofeitizons ofCumberlandand York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out;

Theratesofinsuranoe areaslowand favorable
asany Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons .wishing to becbmpv members are invitedto
make application to the agents ofthe company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henby Loo an,' -Piet President,

Lewis Hyeb, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
February 3, 1848.
Aorxts—Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland;

Christian Titzol, Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen;
C. D; Httrmon, Kingstown; Henry Zoartng, Shire-
manaiown; Simon Wurmloysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles 8011, Carlisle.
- Agents forYork County—JdcobKirk,general agt,
John Shorrick, John Rankin, J; Bowman, Peter
Wolford. - . ‘

Agents for Harrisburg—Houfier vfc Lochman.

•WESTERN: NEW YORK
COtLEGE OF HEALTH,

207; Main-. Buffalo, N. Y.
TAR. G. C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable Litbontriptic\j Mixture, a celebrated medicine which has.mado
great cures m ail diseases, is now introduced into this
section. The limits of an advertisement will not
permit oh extended notice of this remedy; wo hayo
only to say it has for its Agents in the UnitedSlates
and Canadas a.large number of
practitioners in high professional standing, who .njnko
a general Use of it in thoir’praclicq in .the following
diseases;- Drppsyrgravclj ond iliseases of the urin-
ary organs; Piles and olf’diseases of the' blood; de-
rangements of theLiver, «scc.f and all general diseases
of the system. It is particularly requested that all
whocontemplate the use of this articlo, or who desire
informationrespecting it, will obtain a pamphlet of
32 pages, which Agents whoso nonics are bclqw will
gladly give away; this book treats upon the Vnclhod
of theproperties of thcarticle.and
the diseases, it has been, used for over this, country
ah I Europe for four years;with such pdrfqct effect.—
Ovet t'S pagesof testimony from the highcalquortcrs,
vrillbe found, WitU namefl, j)loces'ond
cah be wrUteh to by any one interested, andthe par-'
ties will-answer, post paid communications. , I

Co particular, and ask for thepampbletyasnoo.therl
Such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evidence of|
the power of this.medicine over all diseases is guar-!
antccd by persohs of well known standing .in society.

Put up in .30 pz» and l 2 oz. bottles. Price $2, 30
pz.; SJL. 12 op;.; the Jarger b'oing the cheaper. Every
bottle has “ G. C.VAUGHNi” written oh the direb-
Uons.&c.See pamphlet page 28. Prepared byDr.
G. C. VitJoUNi ahd Bold at the. principal: office, 287
Main street, Buffalo, N ;Y, .Offices.'devoted to rhb
sale of; this article exclusively, 132 . Nassau* Now
York, and corner of -EsSex; and Washington,* Salem;
Mass., and by all Druggists throughout this coubtry'
and Canadaas Agents.. v • j

For sale by S. \V. Havcrs,tick, Cai]iblo'; M. Lutz,
■Harrisburg; Russel &■Dice,'Dickinson. J. C.& G. B.
Altick, Shippensburg; Adams & Eshelman,Sloughs-
town. • ‘ ! ■

October 20, 1848.


